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proclaimed, and he stili continues to reason
without paying any heed to these princi-
pies. But so there were men wvho wrote
and spoke correctly before the flrst trea-
tise on Grammnar was given to the wvorld,
yet wvho would now deny the utility, nay
the necessity of suchi a treatise ? * Prac-
tice has always existed before theory; it 15
upon the observations of practice that
tlîeory is built up; yet whien erected how
many there are that dwell within the edi-
fice w~ho could neyer of themiselves have
broughlt together the mnaterials for its con -
struction. WVe often hiear it raid that it is
commion sense which is nccessaryto enable
nien to think correctly, not Logic; but what
is commion sense ? It is nothîng, more
than thiat natural logic which' exists
more cr less perfectly in the niind of every
man. And as the naturally briglît intelli-
gence grows stili more and more luminous
under the polishing influence of education,
so docs the naturally acute judgmient find
its vicws enlarged and itspowersstrengthien-
cd by the explanations and assistance of
those wvho, have I)laced at its disposai the
results of their own long studies and in-
vestigations. Ail ni.2n have the sanie na-
ture, they have tic saine intellect; the pro-
ccss of reasoning in ail is the saine. It
invariably consists in the progress fromn
the known to the unknown, or fromn that
which is better to that which is
less known. The process of reason-
ing bcing, invariable, Uic rules which
,govcrn this process miust be invariable.
Logic is not an art of reasoning, ir is M/e
art of rcasoning. WeT bave alrcady coin-
pared it to Graminiar, and we inay vcry
wvell say thl. it is the Grammnar of Reason-
in-- The famnous English philosopher,
Locke, said that Uic syllogisin was an in-
vention of Aristotle, but that men liad
been able to reason bcfore AristoUie, that
Aristotle hiniscîf rcasoned in quite a
sensible mianner, as did niany afrer hiiiî,
and that on this accounit the only neiet
possessed by the sylloiin wvas that of
being a philosophical curiosity, onc of
those toys with which great men occasion-
ally amuse thenîselves. It is alrnost in-
credible that a mai hanving any clainîs to
the titie 6f philosopher should miake such
absurd stateinents. ]3ecause on evcry page
of philosophy wc do not find such formis
as: «"Peter is cither wchll or sick; but lic is
Weil, Uîcrefore lie is not sick,» froni this it
is concludcd tlîat the syllogismn is not

made use of cxcept when the intention is
to amuse or deceive, that at best it is a
peculiar inîthod of rcasoning wvhich will
scarcely admit of application. Now we
-know very well ihat the syllogism is not
a mcthod of rcasoning, but that it is a
nîcthod of analyzing that mental process,
which as lias alrcady been said mnust take
place in ail correct reasoning. WVe kntow
that tliere is no correct reasoning tit
mnay not be reduced to the syllogisrn, buit
to Say that every argument miust be state~d
in syllogistic formn %ould be sinîiilar ta s.iv.
ing that a chemist miust use no comipouiýd
that lie lias not l)reviously analyzed, or tliat
the grammatical speaker must parse evury
word as lie goes. The chienîist, of course,
keclîs bis tests always by iîîî to bce ii.
ployed on any substance suspccted of
býing adulterated. A fallacious rcasoning
lias been very well compared to an
adulterated comipound, 'Iit consists of an
ingenious mixture of truth and falsehood,
so entangled, sa intinmately bien ded, that
the falseliood is (in the chemnical phrase)
Ize/d.iin solution,; one drop of sourid logic
is that test wlîich inimediately disunites
thcm, makes the foreign substance visible
and precipitates it to the bottoiin."

l'ie principle which lies at the base of
ail Logic is, as you know, dictllm de omini,
dictuni (le tn/llo. Unable ta challenge the
truth of this principle, thie enemiies of
Logic sncer at it, as being ridiculousy
obvious and chîildislîly simple. Vet tliLrc
is not a philosophical error which, if
reduced to tlîe formi of tlîe syllogismi, 'viii
flot be scen to violate this obvious and
simple hirinciple. TIake, for instance, one
of the arguments wliich, the atheist Hume
advanccs in lus I' Essiv on Mý-iracles." He
says: "We have more ieas-iii Io expeci
that a witncss should lie- than that a nira-
cle should occur; îîow, as the only reason
for belief in the muiracles of Christianity is
the tcstinîony of wiîiicsses, it is quite
probable that these miracles are not trute.-
Arranged in a more regular forin, the
argument iriay be statcd thus : "'Testi-
niony is a kind of evidence more likely ta
bc false than a miracle ta be truc ; but thc
evidence on which the Chîristian miracles
-ire bchieved is testimony ; thercfore the
evidence on wvhich the Christian nmiracle,;
are believcd is more likely to be false thi
a nmiracle to be truc."

Now, let us try this solution by means
of our drop of pure Logic. The didlum de
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